[Hartmann's procedure. Indications, results. Apropos of 105 cases].
The authors report in this retrospective study, 105 cases of patients operated with Hartmann's technic since 1979 to 1990. There were 55 men and 50 women with average age of 70 years (34-90 years old), 71 patients were strucked down by malign disease, 34 by benign disease. 42 surgical operations were performed immediately, 63 were delayed, 26 operations were immediately performed for serious sepsis, 11 for occlusives syndromes. Delayed surgical operations were performed for malignant diseases in 50 cases, elsewhere, there were 6 sigmoiditis with malignant aspect. The upper half rectum was resected at a rate of 38%, the original technic was performed at a rate of 65%. Post operatory mortality was at a rate of 13% (14 died) concerning 25% of immediately operated patients and 6% of delayed operations. Post operatory mortality was at a rate of 15.4% for malignant disease and 8.8% for benign disease. Post operatory results were complicated with 4 occlusives syndromes, 3 fistula from the rectum, 1 cholecystis, 1 small intestine perforation. There were 10 parietal complications and 10 general complications with 7 urinary infections, 4 lung infections and 2 venous thrombosis. The colon anastomosis was performed in a manual way in 23.4% of cases, in a mechanical way in 23% of cases (with EEA or PCEA forceps) with a 8 month average interval between the 2 surgical operations. The mortality rate of this surgical operation is high because patients are old and have heavy deficiencies and are immediately operated for serious diseases.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)